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[TRANSLATION -~ TRADUCTION~

No. 4522. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN NORWAY AND THE
UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS ON THE
UTILIZATION OF WATER-POWER ON THE PASVIK
(PAATSO) RIVER. SIGNEDAT OSLO, ON 18 DECEMBER
1957

The Governmentof Norway andthe Governmentof the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics,

Desirousof further developingeconomicco-operationbetweenNorway and
the SovietUnion, and

Desirous, to this end, of utilizing the water-powerof the Pasvik (Paatso)
river, situatedon the frontier betweenNorway and the Soviet Union, for their
mutualbenefiton the basisof anequitableapportionmentbetweenthe two coun-
tries of the rightsto utilize this water-power,

Havedecidedto concludethis Agreementandhaveappointedas their pleni-
potentiaries

The Governmentof Norway: Mr. GustavSjaastad,Minister,

The Governmentof the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics: Mr. Mikhail
Grigorevich Gribanov, AmbassadorExtraordinaryand Plenipotentiary,

who,havingexchangedtheir full powers,foundin good anddueform, haveagreed
as follows:

Article 1

ThisAgreementconcernsthe apportionmentbetweenNorway andthe Soviet
Union of the rights to utilize the water-powerof the Pasvik(Paatso)river from
theriver mouth up to the point 70.32m abovesealevel wherethe river intersects
the Norwegian-SovietState frontier betweenboundarymarkers9 and 10.

The altitudesgivenin this andother articlesof this Agreementarebasedon

the Norwegianlevelling of the Pasvik (Paatso)river, as publishedin 1940.

Article 2

The SovietUnion shallhavethe right to utilize thewater-powerof the Pasvik
(Paatso)river

Cameinto force on 27 June 1958, the dateof the exchangeof the instrumentsof rati-
fication at Moscow, in accordancewith article 17.
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(a) In the lower section,from the river mouthto altitude 21.0 m abovesea
level at Svan (Salmi) lake;

(b) In the uppersection,from Fjaer (Hoyhen)lake 51.87m abovesealevel
to altitude 70.32 m. abovesealevel, where the river intersectsthe Norwegian-
Soviet State frontierbetweenboundarymarkers9 and10.

Norway shallhavethe right to utilize water-powerin the middle sectionof
the Pasvik(Paatso)river from Svan (Salmi) lake 21.0 m abovesealevel to altitude
51.87m abovesealevel at Fjaer (}{oyhen) lake.

Article 3

For the purposesof utilizing water-powerin those sectionsof the Pasvik
(Paatso)river in which, underarticle 2, water-poweris allocated to the Soviet
Union, the SovietUnion shallhavetheright to constructandoperatewater-power
installationscontainingthe following main features:

A. At Skolte(Boris Gleb) rapidsin the lowersection:

(1) A water-lifting damwith dischargechannels.
Thedam,with intake,spillway, timberapronandotherinstallations,including

a coffer-dam,shall be constructedpartly in Norwegianterritory.

In determiningthe sizeof the spiliway andthe dischargechannels,it shall be
understoodthat thewater-levelat the dammustnotexceedamaximumof 21.0 m
abovesealevel.

If closer investigationshould reveal the needfor clearing and blasting to
ensurethat the water-levelin Svan (Salmi) lake doesnot exceed21.0 m abovesea
level when the waterdischargesnormally andthat in times of flood it is no higher
than under the presentnatural conditions, such work shall be carried out by
the Soviet Party.

(2) A power-stationwith inlet andoutlet channelsandotheraccessoryinstal-
lationssuch as transformerandswitch gear,etc.

The power-stationshall be constructedentirely in Norwegian territory.

B. At Heste(Havos) rapidsin the uppersection:

(1) A water-lifting dam with dischargechannelsand a water-stopwall.
Thedam,with intake,spillway, timber apronandotherinstallations,including

a coffer-dam,shall be constructedpartly in Norwegianterritory. The water-stop
wall shallbe constructedentirely in Norwegianterritory.

In determiningthesizeof the spillway and the dischargechannels,it shall be
understoodthat the water-levelat the water-lifting dammustnot exceeda maxi-
mum of 61.0 m abovesealevel.

No. 4522
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(2) A power-stationwith inlet andoutletchannelsandotheraccessoryinstalla-
tions suchas transformerandswitch gear,etc.

Theseinstallationsshall be constructedentirely in Soviet territory.

C. At Tange(Purnu)rapids in the uppersection:

(1) A water-lifting dam with dischargechannels.
Thedam,with intake,spillway, timberapronandotherinstallations,including

a coffer-dam,shallbe constructedpartly in Norwegianterritory.

In determiningthe sizeof the spillway andthe dischargechannel,it shall be
understoodthat the water-levelat thedammustnotexceeda maximumof 70.32m
abovesealevel.

(2) A power-stationwith inlet and outlet channelsand other accessory
installationssuch as transformerandswitch gear,etc.

Theseinstallationsshall be constructedentirely in Soviet territory.

The position of the water-powerinstallationsin both NorwegianandSoviet
territoryshallin the mainbeas shownon the attachedmapandin thelongitudinal
sectionof the river, annexesNos. 1 1 and2.1

During the constructionof the water-powerinstallations,the consentof the
NorwegianParty mustbe obtainedfor any alterationsaffectingNorwegian inter-
ests.

The water-powerinstallationsshallbe solidly constructedandproperly main-
tained.

Article 4

Forthe purposesof utilizing water-powerin that sectionof the Pasvik(Paatso)
river in which, underarticle2, water-poweris allocatedto Norway,Norway shall
havethe right to constructandoperate,on theSkog(Männika) rapidsin themiddle
section,water-powerinstallations containingthe following main features:

(1) A water-liftingdamwith dischargechannelsin themain courseof the river
and a water-stopwall interceptingthe Männika-riverchannel.

The dam, with spillway, timber apron and other installations, including a
coffer-dam,shall be constructedpartly in Soviet territory. The water-stopwall
interceptingthe Männika-riverchannel,the coffer-damanda tunnel for circulation
shall be constructedentirely in Soviet territory.

1 Seeinsertsin a pocket at the endof this volume.
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In determiningthe sizeof the spillway andthe dischargechannels,it shall be
understoodthat thewater-levelat the water-liftingdammust not exceeda maxi-
mumof 51.87m abovesealevel.

If closerinvestigationshouldrevealthe needfor clearingandblastingto ensure
that the water level in Fjaer (Hoyhen) lake doesnot exceed51.87 m abovesea
level whenthewater dischargesnormally andthat in timesof flood it is no higher
than under the presentnatural conditions,suchwork shall be carriedout by the
NorwegianParty.

(2) A power-stationwith inlet andoutlettunnelsandotheraccessoryinstalla-
tions, suchas transformerandswitch gear, etc.

Theseinstallationsshall be constructedentirely in Norwegian territory.

The position of the water-power installationsin both NorwegianandSoviet
territoryshallin themainbe asshownon the attachedmapandin thelongitudinal
sectionof the river, annexesNos. 1 and2.

During the constructionof the water-powerinstallations,the consentof the
Soviet Party must be obtainedfor any alterationsaffectingSoviet interests.

The water-power installations shall be solidly constructedand properly
maintained.

Article 5

The landin Norwegianterritory on which the Sovietwater-powerinstallations
referredto in article3 arebuilt, andthe land in Norwegianterritory requiredfor
theoperationandfuturemaintenanceof theseinstallations,shallbe madeavailable
free of chargeby Norwayforuseby the SovietUnion for aslongas thewater-power
installationsexist.

Such land shallbe surveyedandmarkedafter further consultationbetween
the Parties. The land, with the exceptionof the arearequiredfor building and
operatingthe water-stopwall at the }{este (Hävos) rapids,shall be fencedin by
the NorwegianParty.

While the constructionof the water-stopwall at the Heste(Hävos) rapidsis
in progress,the Soviet Union may also use land in Norwegian territory free of
chargeto build a roadand install telephoneand powerlinesto the saidwater-stop
wall.

Article 6

Thelandin Soviet territoryon which theNorwegianwater-powerinstallations
referredto in article4 are built, andthe land in Soviet territory requiredfor the
operationand future maintenanceof theseinstallations,shall be madeavailable
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free of chargeby theSoviet Union for useby Norwayfor aslong as thewater-power
installationsexist.

Such land shallbe surveyedand markedafter further consultationbetween
the Parties. The land, with the exceptionof the arearequiredfor building and
operatingthe water-stopwall interceptingthe Männika-river channel,shall be
fencedin by the SovietPar -

While constructionof t ewater-stopwall on the M~.nnikariver is in progress,
Norway may also use land in Soviet territory free of chargeto build a road and
install telephoneand powerlines to the said water-stopwall.

Article 7

While the constructionof the water-powerinstallations is in progress, the
two Parties shall, without charge and for the purposesof such construction,
authorizeeachother:

(a) To useland in the territoryof the other Party that may be requiredfor
storageor other purposes;

(b) To take sand,gravel, clay, stone and peatwhich may be found in the
territory of the other Party at a reasonabledistancefrom the constructionsite.
The searchfor and extractionof the said materialsshall require the consentof
the Party to which the land belongs. At the conclusion of the work, the user
shall restorethe extractionsite to properorder.

Article 8

While the constructionof the installationsis in progressand while they are
being operated,eachParty shall accord to nationalsof the other Party who are
concernedin such constructionand operationthe right of unimpededaccessto
andsojournin thosepartsof its territorywhichare referredto in articles5, 6 and7.
Military personnelandpersonsbearingarmsshallnot, however,havesuchaccess.

To ensureunimpededaccessto the installations situated on the fenced-in
sites referred to in articles 5 and6, frontier guardsshall not be postedon such
sites.

The procedurefor giving effect to the foregoingprovisionsshall be regulated
by the authoritiesof the two Parties.

Article 9

The Soviet Union shall not pay any compensationto Norway, Norwegian

nationalsor other personsfor unavoidabledamagecausedto Norwegian territory
or to Norwegianinterestsin generalby flooding in connexionwith the construction
andoperationof thewater-powerstationin thelowersectionasprovidedin article3.
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Article 10

Norway shall not payany compensationto the SovietUnion, Sovietnationals
or other personsfor unavoidabledamagecausedto Soviet territory or to Soviet
interestsin generalby flooding in connexionwith the constructionandoperation
of the water-powerstation in the middle sectionasprovidedin article4.

Article 11

The SovietUnion shallmakea lump-sumpaymentto Norwayin compensation
for unavoidabledamagecausedto Norwegianterritory or to Norwegianinterests
in general by flooding in connexionwith the constructionand operationof the
water-powerstationsin the uppersectionasprovidedin article 3.

The compensationshallbe paid whenconstructionin the uppersectionbegins.
The amountof thecompensationshall be N kr I million, whichshall be determined
on the basisof the official Norwegianwholesale-priceindex asat 1 January1957
and shall be adjustedin accordancewith the official Norwegian wholesale-price
index asat 1 Januaryof the year in which paymentis made.

Such compensationshallcover all unavoidabledamagewhich may be caused
to the NorwegianParty in connexionwith the constructionandoperationof the
water-powerstationsin the uppersection.

Article 12

Compensationfor damagecausedby a break in the dam resulting from poor
workmanshipandcompensationfor any otherkind of unforeseendamageshall be
paidby the Partywhich carriesout or hascontractedwith othersto carryout the
constructionor operationof the installationswhich havecausedthe damage.

Article 13

Before flooding takesplace,eachParty shall clearthosepartsof its territory
that are to be flooded in connexionwith the constructionof the water-power
stations. Bushesandtreesof morethanonemetrein heightshallbe cut at theroots
andremoved.

Article 14

It shall be the duty of the Parties to provide lockabletimber-apronsat the
water-powerinstallations. EachParty may in future, and at its own expense,
construct, operate and maintain timber-float installations at the water-power
plants of the other Party. The land required for this purposeshall be made
availableby the Partieswithout charge.
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For the purposeof using and operatingthe timber-float installations which
may be set up, floatagepersonnelshallhave accessto the dam and land of the
otherParty.

Article 15

A Party constructingwater-powerinstallationsin accordancewith this Agree-
ment shall inform the other Party of the beginning of the work not later than
two monthsbeforehandandshallat the sametime furnishthe other Party with a
time-tablefor the executionof the work.

Suchinformationneednot,however,be suppliedfor preparatorywork connect-
ed with the building of roads, telephoneand power lines, barracksand other
auxiliary installationson the Party’sown territory.

Constructionwork in connexionwith the water-powerinstallationsshall be
completedand the constructionsite shall be clearedwithin five years from the
beginningof the work. Wherean installation is constructedin two stages,each
stagemay cover five years.

Article 16

In theoperationof the water-powerinstallationsreferredto in articles3 and4,
the water level in the intakereservoirof the dam shall not exceedthe relevant
embankmentlimits. Such limits shall be indicatedat the reservoirsiteby means
of durableandplainly visible water-levelmarks.

The dam-controlmachinery shall at all times be in good condition, and
spiliways shallnot be blockedby ice or any otherobjects.

Article 17

This Agreementshall be ratified, and it shallenterinto force on the dateof
the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification. The instrumentsof ratification
shall be exchangedat Moscow as soonas possible.

DONE at Oslo on 18 December1957 in two copies in the Norwegian and
Russianlanguages,bothtextsbeing equallyauthentic.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the above-mentionedplenipotentiarieshavesignedthis
Agreementandhavetheretoaffixed their seals.

On the authority On the authority
of the Government of the Government

of Norway: of the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics

Gustav SJAASTAD M. GRIBANOV
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